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Hill Climb Near
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Double Message to Car Owners
A cnui'lrt local
lropx.Hl lntu a
Follow ImiI'Imt'h shop
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Dally, per rr, ky Bill ..........-..- .

Ddllx. ill months, r mall
D&Hj, thr month, by mall ........ .
Dally, alngla month, br mall . . ...

Dally, by eurrler, par month a...
Wekly Newe-Rnrlii- by mail, par yoar

leMerimy and In
lhe converKUUun tliiu
lU'MiilU'd a few liol wordii
Were exchanged whileEuttred u aeoond-cla- M matter May 17, 1820, at the post office at Hoe- -

,. burn, Oregon, nnder the Act of March I. iv. A colli wet towi'l
ltcjMjseil on the chin oX
A victim In On' clutlr.

The flrat molorcycle hill climb
In this section for boiiib time

a lieJd near ItlUUle lunt SuuUuy aft-
ernoon. The hill which was a tiO per
cent climb was very difficult owinc
to the slick grass and rouch ground.
Ted Arzner, of Kiddle, riding his
machine equipped with a specially
built "tractor" wheel, started to

after an unsuccessful attempt
to negotiate' the bill, whi n his ma-

chine caught fire from the exhaust.
He continued to descend unaware.
Oiut his machine was on tire until at-

tracted by the shouis of the people
in the field below. The fire was put
out by throwing dirt on It and the
machine was not damnged. Imme-

diately after the fire, Ted made the
hill three times in succession. Harry
Lewis, a local rider, was very success-
ful In climbing the hill with a skid
chain on the rear wheel of his ma

ftOftKHUMi. OlUJl.OX, Al'ltlli 4. J9USI.
m

The Mcullhy Kpeed cop la Htill inCOMMERCIAL AVIATION. our iiilibtt uikI liHa been diHpeiixliig
Home mean gluncea to local flivver
oHiiera who couldn't coax their bus
out of a walk In any emergency.

Tho barber ulion fend has caused

Here is a two-fiste- d battery offer to
the owners and drivers of automobiles:

Preat-O-Lite- 's 1922 prices, TheGreat-cs- t
Batti.ry Values:

Prest-O- - Plates, the greatest advance
in bdttery making.

Either one singles out Prest-O-Lit- e

from other batteries. Combined they
make it a battery value without a rival.

Money-Savin- g Figures

Prest-O-I.it- e Batteries represent the
greatest value in years. Consider that 1

you can buy a regular Prest-O-Lit- e

Eattery for popular makes of light cars
for $20.90 (trade-i- n price).

Here are other outstanding values:
$25.90 (trade-i- n price) for a type
serving

many of the local tonaorlal ertlala to
keen their razors ahariior than

chine. Alonzo Dean with a sportUNUlll.

m

Double O
JimiilngH
Our esteemed city eounrlliiuui

model showed some excellent riding
for one of his size. ANout 150 peo-

ple witnessed the climb. Next Sun-

day if the weather permits five or
slit riders will attempt to climb Mt.
Nebo. The c!mb will take place at
1:80 In the sftRrnoon. Frank l'oole,
the local Marly-Davids- dealer, will
try to put a machine over tho top
In 45 seconds.

It must bring a feeling of regret to every American,
when he reads how much more rapid progress is being
niade in the field of aviation in Europe than in this country,
decent reports have indicated also a great interest in avia-

tion in South America, but American flying apparatus is

not being pushed down there as it should to compete with
the European makers. '

".; The reason commonly given for this failure is the large
number of fatalities that have recently occurred in develop-
ing aviation. Yet in England 400 to 500 people have been
crossing the English Channel each week, and more than
1000 people a week have been taken up on joy rides, yet
nrt one passenger has been killed or seriously injured in a
British airplane in 1921. A record like that is very hopeful
for the future of aviation.

: A company called the General Air Service has now
being incorporated which is planning to put into use a sys

hardness and porosity. Prcst-O-PW- ,,

have both.
Tbis explains their ready fepend.able reserve power in biting

weather, and their ion-ou,,-

g strength in iummi,
Experts say that they are the w..test battery plate, and this is the

as saying that Prcst-O-Lit- e is'lh'
world's best battery.

For the. life of a battery ;s m
plates. You never need a new bat
tery until the plates in your old Z
bad. As long as you have live plat
you have a battery.

Doubly Guaranteed

And every part of a. Prest-O-Lit- e

Battery is worthy, in material and
workmanship, of Prest-O-Plate- s

That is why 87 leading manufac-turer-s

specify Prest-O-Lit- e as original
equipment, and "the list is growing "

Every Prest-O-Lit- e is backed' bythe regular Prest-O-Lit- e
guaranty, a

definite obligation, plus a spirit that
says the car owner must be pleased.

.

Use PREST-OLlT- E Service

It is our business, as part of e

Service, the oldest organized
service to motorists, to carry out this
spirit ; and to see that you get every bit
of life out of a Frest-- 0 Lite Eattery.

Bui, no matter what battery you
have, use our Service Station. You will

find our experts ready to help you pro-

long the life of your battery. No one
here will tell you that you need a new

battery until you do. Come around today.

CHANDLER
ESSEX

MAXWELL
HUUSON

BUICK
OAKLANDRead page 89, 6aturday Evening

Post.
' o

Snappy Comedy
Friday Evening

Who m'llevi) we hIiouM
Have a hlien
At tho illy hall

a fire ulnmi
SUirtleil the clly poiw
I.UNt evo when lie
liiwrlbed the whtNtlu
l'ned at AhIiIuiiiI
And ye ml.' thinks
That Double O
Ouj4bt to know aoinethlrux
About nlilHtlea lxHiUae
t'e'a bothered the unlive
Near the H. 11. tracka
Willi ono for years.
- Doc A. O. wan wiioiik the
councllnien ahaent trum the rcguhir
NeHNlon of the vllhitfe pulera laat
nlKht, which ciuiHCd a and nhortrtge
of onitoiT.

mm m

I'ncle John nnd bin wheelbarrow

tem of air lines throughout this country. I his will not
njerely provide valuable commercial facilities, but will help
develoi) aviation for the protection of the country. Planes
and airships will be the controlling factor in the next war,
if that dire event ever descends upon this peace loving land.

lt type at $33.90 (trade-i- n price)
that serves

MAXWELL DODGE FRANKLIN ,

There are similar reductidns on
every Prest-O-Lit- e Battery , and Prest-O-Lit- e

builds a correcr type of bat-

tery for every make of .motor car and
truck.

Yes, With PREST-O-PLATE- S

These are not special models. They
are Prest-O-Lite- with the
famous Prest-O-Plate-

Prest-O-Plate- s are as different from
ordinary battery plates as gold is from
gilt. They combine unusual hard-
ness with a peculiar porosity. None
of the old plato compromise between

"Scenes in a Vnlon Central Sta-

tion," 1b the title of a screaming
fhrco comedy to be presented Friday
night, April 7th, at the high school
auditorium by friends of the nenson
school. The comedy 19 a home talent
production, with such stars as Delwln
Jewett, Woodley Stephenson and a
dozen others participating. It will
nnrlnllllflllu hn nno nf the HTiannieSt

- There ought to be plenty of business for airships. If
a planned, such a craft covers the distance from New York

In ulMiut the only traffic dlHCemablo
on the atreetH if tiie vllhiKo bi'fore 8to Chicago in 10 hours, and New York to the racific coast

iri 40 hours, and other long distance routes, it will have all a. in. and brightest productions of the year
Two ht Bknll fellerH, with a lid thethe business it can do, assuming that operation is made as

safe as it has been in England the past year. Time is a trc- -
nnd a big attendance is expected. 1 ne
proceeds will be used for the benefit
of the Benson school playground
fund.

Hlze of a pancake and HweAtera fray-
ed at tho elbowN, pawwd our unnc--

lQendotts factor in modern business, both for passenger and tum thin a. in. Ye ed. can remember

nti'll lnncrh acrpam and roar.express service. Many people will pay heavily in emer
gtneies for this quick transportation. Union Central Station scenes with

Itoseburg's beBt stars In the cast.Many cities need to be prepared for aviation by secur

when we uned to walk the streets
In tiie name nttlre and how we
thought we had the world by the tall
with a down hill pull.

A Vortlnnd woman Rent In lief
check to iIiIh office, today, renewing
her Biibscrlption to the Nooa-ltov-

Benefit Benson school. H. fc. audi-

torium, Friday, April 7.ing convenient and level fields for use as landing places.
.. ; 0 C. L. STODDARD

Distributor Roseburg, .Ore.The woman who considers herself merely something nnd her letter Raid: 'I like iTnne
1'lcklnV but tho check wan made

Bend High School
Students Get Drunk

to hang clothes upon merely has a husband whom she con
siders merely something to hang bills upon.

o

out to tho Ihihn, not to ye ed.
m

THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTSlymakea a feller feel klnda irullty
when Ini paKHcn a woman working In
n garden and he rememliera how hi

BEND, Or., April . rupila of theLife i n the cities is eettinrr too complicated. It has
school at Alfalfa, 20 miles east ot

wife baa lxMn urging him to do like Bend, today broke up the regularnow become almost impossible to sec all the pictures every
week. wise at home.

Hut raiding milium and lot I nee nnd
beetM and radiiihea In an art all by
Itself, which in proven by the fact
that the dandelion lnirvcRt In our
Kardon hint aeonon waa a liuniier

o

Pull up where
you see this sign

crop,
9

Kd Weaver mm HlnndlnR near tho

Judged by the attention that other people give our
business it Is evident that nobody is in the right business.

o

Only those believe in "the survival of the fittest"
who consider themselves the fittest.

o

It seems to be impossible to be a good fisherman and
be much good at anything else.

The village loafer ought to move to the city where he
won't attract anv attention.

oepot yeslerilny piiRAlng out cam-
paign cards to a Kanir of workmen

sessions of the school by riotous con-
duct and forced she teacher to sum-
mon holp to quell the disturbance,
when they became drunk on moon-
shine whisky.

Five of the students, ranging in
ages from 12 to 16 years, came to
school with bottles of moonshine, ac-

cording to reports reaching here, and
proceeded to treat their friends, so
th.tt in a short time the entire stu-
dent bodybecame so unmanageable
that the Instructor was forced to call
for help.

One of the pupils, it is reported,
boasted that he was not dependent
upon bootlegglngs'for his supply of
whisky, but that he was operating
his own still.

An Investigation has been Insti-
tuted by County School Superinten-
dent Thompson In an effort to ascer-
tain the source of the liquor ob-

tained by the students.

I IfVi O J1 fft . JJn.n" 1tUd'a pink whiskcm were nhlnkiiiK In
I he breeze and n Binlle played acroBs
Ills mouth. The workmen took the
rnrilH and tucked them in their over-
alls' porketH. An the Rang filed by
one of them Bald, "Mo no volo. Mo
work on aectlon. Mo leave here to
day."

m m m
WliereiiHn Kd ran to the head of

the sriing and started to collect the
lost canlH,

m 9 m
Fouler Hut nor, the kink of broc

- T-- J U coli row, Nplnjlicd down the main
drait this a. m. with a 'befo' do wall" t Headquarters for Prest-O-Lite- 's special battery for radio purposesovercoat and a renovated Hiirlnil

KAHY TO SI'.T STOMACH liKillT.
If your stomach Is out of order or

distressed, no matter from what
cause, stomach tablets will
give instant relief in ease of indiges-
tion, acute or chronic, or money
Sack. Guaranteed by V. f

iieriiy.
n

' We wli.li that Kims Mntott, who
work nrnwiN the Rtreet, would iiit
imikiiiK w Inilow illiplajH of Kiinlen
impiemeiitR hecnune It take the Joy

UXJIOX TO MKlt.out of life for us who have to fflnnno
out the wiiiilowa for a few niomentH
recreation.

"Dress on $87 a Year?"
Not We, Say Topeka Girls rmpqtia Post, Anieritalmm

Now that we heaved a alcrh of re glon. will meet

at the armory. ' "J

session. I'l"" r1L,i
Memorial esel ,

Legion show, and otW

stuff. Come out snd Jol,

AVAILABLE

OPPORTUNITIES
AlmoHt ovi'ty dny boiho good oppor-

tunity Is arallttblM. OCttMitlmfMi not
havtiiR tlio nocutumry capital 1h tho
drnwhuck.

l'reparo now open an account with
tho ltosfluiig Nnt tonal Hank.

Interest paid on SavingsAccounts

The Rosebuig National Bank
Uosebur,Ore.

lief over tho fart thnf we've a few
ntliks of ronl-woo- d left In the liane-me- nt

and that winter haa fled, we
hum Ih'kIii our worries anew by

where our next winter's fuel
sii'lly is coming from.

coat every three) years, at $2.", four
cotton Bttlts of underwear a year for

lieorce Culver Is rontemnlatlna

UHKIX(i (iLAStt XKWH

Mrs. Kd. Illnklp. who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. McGuire,
returned to her home Sunday.

Fred Huntley has returned from
St. Vincent Springs, where he went
for the benefit of his health. He
seems much Improved.

The men of this locality had a suc-
cessful coyote chase on the L'iith.,
Tho Olllvatit .Mid Monroe iIors rap-
tured a hirge ciiyoto. Another was
seen and they expect another chase
soon. We sun. sh them success.

Mr. McAllister and .Mr. l'aris were
UoselMirg visitors Saturd.iv.

The funcnil of William Friend
was held at Ten Mile Sunday at 2
o'clock. A number of friends
gathered to pay 'heir respect to the
departed. Mr. Friend leaves a wife
and five children and several grand-
children and t.i brothers to mourn
his loss, "i he liev. Shrode conducted
the servici s. Ti,. bereaved ones have

a total of $(i.l0; two pairs of shoes
a year, at (4 per pair; two $1 hats
a year; two blouses a year at $5.95
for both; a kimono, at 90 cents, etc.

The list was complete, even cor-
sets were Included ono pair a year

nslnic bis flivver coupe lis n ahowrnae
In his hardware store.

(Intrrniitlonnl Nms Servli-o-

TOI'KKA, Knn., A.ril 4. Cun a
workliiR girl clothe horsolf on $S7.53
a yoar?

It nilsht lip clone In "Connor
Pralrio," tmt not In Topoka.

Topoka's workliiR Rlrls lire etlll
st inn pitiK a mean foot at the very
thnuithl that anyone could make such
a Muti'inent,

Mut It was nui'riV anil hy a girl,
too. who, testifying In tho minimum
wage hearings before the Kansas

XKKPED.
MTe auxiliary --!",; Tuvsday nlg t

bouse. The ladies tia

m.portant matters to ,
and they urge a Bit

'anco.'WWW
Hub Oiilnc was sjillnti'rlnir home or the tl variety and style of archl

tecture.fniin Ms ilallv toll vi'stenlar when n Tiie girls stormed through the
stores asking to see the various ar- -

snuill kid In bis nelubborhoiNl yelled,
"Hello Huh" nnd Hub grinned,

mlniiiilerstaiiilliiK the mniur- - AltCH MASONS &
UOYAIitides, and each and every one was

spurned, with a toss of tho bead, the
flash of angry eyes and decidedly

I'liiirl- of Industrial relations, said
that $S?..r.. would buy overvthlng. TI..aWMWVnaav. mirompiiinont&rv remarks.

Much more was said In regard to The siat-- cenvoca-i-

Chap.vr No. 31.

held mi the UfonicTenipi
testimony that t'.O cents a day was

the sympathy ef a largo number of enonch for food for a working girl

even to the feminise, what nots that
a girl would require In a year.

The testimony caused a near riot,
for ;i(10 girls marched on the stores
anil (lemnndeil to pie some oi' the
things the $S7.r..". would buy.

Iln.lery at 2.1 tVnts.
Kor instinue. there was the Item

friends. XX. M gosh, they think we're ca evenlnff. April 4,n:,rrp(, Ali:
naries!" exclaimed one robust girl.
"Try it fr a week."

In contradiction to this testimony
was that of Miss Mary McFarlaml.
of the welfare division of the court.

and Fast .Mason
bers requested .n att-i!-

order of If &

Are reay
and timbers needed W'l,,,

Mio thought six pairs of lisle hose, at

of stockings six pairs for a year, at
"l Cl'IltS.

"Show us some of the cent hos-
iery," said the girls on their Investi-
gation tour. They were decldedlv
cotton and nothing else.

c. nta a pair, the proper Idea, and

sler's FliKllsh.

tiravel. criivel. evriywlirie and
not a ilrnn to put on the West

roiiils.
tt m

After all of the talk aNmt bcaull-- :
filntt Ihe coiirlhouse crounils and,the ravines of the urilnil turv, ye ml.
liwlny noticed that ihe shell 'hoVs:
ami other dUtlmiriMiicnts are as
liirire as eicr which, by the way. Is
not to be deplored, because It helps!
to overshadow the Jail mid the
coliii house.

m m

Some of the local Hotarlnns who
left for Vancouver, H. t, promlsiil
loir vites nut to drink amthins'

slroniser than Coca Cola but that's
not saylni! what they'll use for a-

iIi:ihit.
A tt

1. l T, I'l HKINH S1.Z: j

"The liiuiiir frv hales to practice!
his music lessons lhise spring:
days,"

HEAR

Elizabeth Schoffen
AN EX-NU- AND KNOWN AS

Sister Lucretia
Who "III xKMik at the follow linj ihurihe In KKM'luirg:
(Hltlsll ( III Hi II, MillT I'.Vi:, AI'Klli :l.

must m. k. fin ncii. Tt i:siv i: i:iNt;, aikii, i.
HAI'TIST lit ItCll. TlllltNIMY Kl .WISH, (I.
ritivMUTKW.w iui ii, iisihay i;r., .riui, 7.
sAiriiitAV i; i:iMi, Antii, h, at tiii: .m isomi; hai i, mi
MKS (IM.V. MASON s AMI ion I'llt t'i:Vr AM.i:HH'.S OM .

other clothing Items were In propor
tion, lier Idea of a kimono was one
of the f:4S variety.

as low as iinf"";',, R"M.ss McTai-lan- advocates a min-
imum weekly wage of $16.n;i for
working girls, nnd It was to tear

eit'u here.
la'.mr. I'iieneo-- i

LIMBERS UP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS
exposure ant! hanl

Y y ork li;.-- s p.un and aihcs in
lntivlf-- i a I joints. H.ive a

bottla of bLvi:''i mimenc h.imlv and
applyfici'ly. jttsuitheut tubbing.

Sou u ill fin I .ii onco a romfnrtinir
cnc of .irmt!i '.iih will bo fullown

by a n'iif f: n the grcucM aaj
fititfni'ssof arhi j .ints.

Alo nlii vi- -i uitutSfnt, kut!u(
nrur.ili.i,ypi.u:.,1, j;r.un.lor forty yi.i.i pain t enemy. Ask
your ni'iNir.

At all d.ui.:s-35- c, 70c, SI.40.

LinimentS

Not fit to wear." said the girlsas they threw them down. j

As fur dresses, there was one oot-- j
ton dress listed at $7 i.nd on" worst-- ,
ed dress at 1 The girls saw
the cmton dress was what is known
in home circles as a "bungalow
aprnn."

"Imagine parading d.wmmn In
one of those, ' said a girl. "Think of
it in a rainstorm!"

The items for suits. In the l!t sub-
mitted the (ourt as "O. K."
for a working girl, was $ !o; but the
suit was to last three years, or $!C
per year on the suit qtieVlnn.

"Imagine wonrn n :: suit for
three years'" yelled the girls.

Aad to It wmt down the lino a

plml.l..!nd-
D-

Surg PliA4

down h r estimate that tho Associat-
ed Industries of tho state, represent-
ing the employers. Introduced the
t'stimonv that $S7.5.'i will clothe a
cirl a whole ar, even to handker-- '
hi' fs, an tjibrella: and a pocket-boo-

Hut don't try to make a Topeka
girl believe that!

ir:i.r tmk bkxso.n chooi- - hy
ntti'iiditg the liome talent play.
"Se.-i- es In a Union Central Station."
at H. S. auditorium Friday r.lght.
April 7.

Mie w 111 tell Iiit nient npvi b in e nml fclvr her life hlMory lit the
liollf ill nml orphanage work. Hit tile tm-y- , "The of
Hume," Mill he on sale nl rmh moot lug, price 7.V. r'lW Will oil it.
lug will III' taken.

avction.
rnrtlei winning the hlRliest Price

for t! -- r personal prnrirty no M 0 j

UadabutiKh, Auctionrcr. (30 N. riua HIT
I,


